Jack’s lunch

Soups & Salads
Soup of the Day $6
Ask your server about our delicious soup offering
French Onion Soup $9.00
Caramelized onions in a rich beef broth, topped with home
style croutons and Swiss cheese
House Salad $ 13
Mixed lettuce feta cheese, red onion, red grapes, tomatoes, &
bacon. topped with a honey Dijon dressing and balsamic
glaze. (add steak to your salad for just $5)
Caesar Salad $9
Crispy romaine lettuce tossed in our signature creamy Caesar
dressing, fresh bacon, crispy home style croutons & grated
parmesan (add chicken to your salad for just $4)

Sandwiches & entrees
Classic Club $14
White turkey, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese &
mayo, on your choice of bread (Gluten free upon request
$1.50)
The Grilled Reuben $16
Smoked Montreal pastrami with sauerkraut, Mozzarella
cheese, sundried tomatoes, & grainy Dijon chipotle lime
mustard.
The Burger that Jack Built $16
10 oz Jack’s signature burger made in house, served on a
toasted bun with lettuce, tomato, cheese, ketchup, mustard &
relish (allow 20 min)
(add bacon, onions & mushrooms $1.50)
Hot Turkey Sandwich $15
Roasted turkey with NL savory dressing between two slices of
bread topped with our home style gravy (white meat $1.50)
Stir-Fry $15
Sautéed medley of vegetables in sauce with your choice of
meat; (chicken, beef, or shrimp) Served on fresh steamed rice
(substitute Asian noodles $1.00)
Cod Au Gratin $14
Atlantic cod, mornay sauce & cheese served with tossed or
Caesar salad (No salad $10)

Beer Battered Fish & Chips $11
One piece of flakey cod, deep fried in a house made beer
batter & served with French fries
(Add second piece of fish $5)
Koo Loo Luk $15
Marinated Pork, battered in a golden tempura crust, sautéed
with pineapple, onions, & peppers, finished with a in house
sweet &sour sauce. Comes with soya fried chow mein noodles
or rice.
Coconut Curry Chicken Fusilli $15
Medley of mixed vegetables sautéed with butter, curry, cream,
parmesan cheese, coconut milk, chicken
Wings $18
1 lb wings tossed in your choice of
hot, mild, or honey garlic sauce
1/2 order $9
Panko Onion Rings $9
Onion rings with golden panko crust
Nachos $12
House fried tortilla chips loaded with bell peppers, onions,
tomato, Bacon, pub cheddar & Cajun seasoning served with
salsa & sour cream
Add Chicken $3.50

Non medical masks are
mandatory in all indoor public
space in Newfoundland &
Labrador. Please ensure you are
wearing a mask unless seated at
your table. We appreciate your
cooperation and understanding.

